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Interview with Porter H. Gilbert
LL/2L/67

f was the first attorney official-l-y onboard- with the Space Task

Group. I came ín August L96L, and. prior to that time the legal

support that STG had- been receíving had. come from Mr. George Mal-J-ey,

Chief Corrnsel for Langley Research Center. George l/as a one nan

shop with only a law clerk not yet acred.ited. as an attorney to heJ-p

him. He had. responsibility for al-l- of Langley's buslness which

was quite large, and. provi.d.ecL ad.d.itional assistance to the Space

Task Group groa*qr:rr+ to November I)6L when Mr. Ould.rf officlally

cane onboard.

'[,'le worked very closely with Mr. Ma]-l-ey on various natters that

he had been working on, and- for which we need.ed. bacþround. i-nformation.

About 2 weeks after I came to work, Sidney Spirn, an attorney now ûÍ.th

the Langley Research Center, also was hired.. He stayed- with us until we

transfered" to Houston, at which tine he went back to Langley.

Ìfe got our fÍrst d.iscrinination complaint while !üe lrere still- at

Langley. Tt invol-ved an applicant by the name of Bernard Stmshine
t¡l

who was an ad-ministrative contracting officer at Eglaerd Air Force

Base. Since \de ÌJere a very small- groltp, everybod.y was sort of

pitching Ín and. doing rr¡hatever he could. and. respond-ing to whatever

requests he got. Notwithstand.ing the fact that we had. extremely

heavy procurement activj.ty in progress, M". Hjornevik asked. that I

Ínvestigate the Bernard. Sr.¡nshine case, and, assist in the preparation

of the reports for which Mr. Hjornevj-k was responsÍ.ble" as Compl-ianee

OffÍcer for MSC. This responsibility required respond.ing to a relatively
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neÌ¡ proced.ure that had. grown out of a recent exeeutive ord.er and-

j-nvol-ved. reporting to the presfd"ent I s conmittee on Equal opportunity.

The outcorne of that case, as r reeaI}, was that it was found. not to

have any supportable basis for the allegation of d.iscrlmination. That

was the only case we had. while l¡e r,¡ere stíLl at Langley in the

discrinination area.

Iftren we eame to Houston in l-ate lp61 and. early t9&., tne

advanced. cad.re was quÍte small. The interest of lnhabitants of this
metropolitan area in NASA was j.ntense. l¡le also had_ been getting a

lot of publÍcity in the papers and. other med"ia. one of the first
positions f und.erstand. that NASA advertised- to fill- r,¡as for nath aid.es.

They had. vacancies for 6 math aides, and. the response lJas almost

overwhelming. As r recall- there l¡ere some 6o applicants for only

6 positions. A large number of the applicants elther had. coll-ege d.egrees or

some college work. rn the case of one of the persons, a Mrs. Ethel_

Kirkwood., complained that she had. been discriminated. against because

of race. unfortunately, there had. been a paperr¡¡ork mixup in the

Personnel Office. Someone had. erroneously returned. Mrs. Kirkwood.ts Form Jf
and. as I recalJ. mad.e some notation ind.icating that she wasntt qualifled..

However, she had. been d.etermined" to be qualified. in an intervÍew wfth

Luther Turner in Personnel. Lr¡ther had. hand.led. the appllcatlon properly

but thereafter it had been improperly d.esignated. as not qualifie¿ and.

returned. to her.

rn hand.l-ing the investigation r interviewed. everyone in NASA

who had. anything to d.o with hiring these nath aid.es; includ.ing Mr.

John Mayer ¡¿ho would. have been their supervisor. r took ny secretary
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along and- Ì¡e mad.e a verbatim transeript of the questions and. answers.

f also went to eÍther the home of Mrs. Hughes, the si.ster of Mrs.

Kirkwood. and. who had. al-so filed. a complaint or to the home of Mrs.

Kirlmrood", f dontt remember which. I interviewed the complainant in

detail and. a verbatim transcript was mad.e. I also had- a meeting

with one of the complainants near Texas Southern University. She had.

a couple of ad.visors present d.uring the interview and. they

participated.

Essentially, one of the primary selection factors that weighed.

against the employment of these compÌalnants l'¡as the faet that

their experience and. acad.emic training was d.ated.. It had. been

acquÍred. about 18 years before, whereas the applicants sel-ected. had.

experÍence as recent as 19(/|. In the old.est case. Essentially, Ít

was a case of a technj-cat job with relatively low qualiflcations

into whÍch a broad. cross section of people in Houston qualified" and_

responded en masse. Our people had, to screen out and. pass over some

very well qualified. people. fn essence this was the substance of the

report that went back to the Connittee.

The complainant is ad.vised. of the facts involved, and- the

d,eterninations mad.e and. has a right to appeal to the Presi.d.ent I s

Committee and. have a fuLl hearing. There t¡as no appeal to the

Commi-ttee i.n these 2 cases growing out of the math aid.e emplo¡rment nor

had. there been an appeal in the ease that we had- at Spaee Task Group

invoÌving the ad.ministrative eontracting officer, Mr. Sunshine.
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These were the l-ast cases hand-led by this office. T recal-l-

particÍpating in an interview Mr. Ìlhitbeck was having with someone

that he was consid,ering for employment +,o specialize and. hand.l-e as

one of his duties personnel_ matters like this incl-ud.ing the

d^Íscri.nj.nation cases. Mr. Ì'lhitbeek ind-icated" that while the Legal

Office had. handled these matters up until this time, that r,¡es not

what he had hired me for. r was hlred. as f recall primarily for
rny experience in procurement matters. Tn fact these were the first
discrimination cases that r personally had- been invofved. fn. !üe

spent a lot of tine and. d.evel-oped- a lot of d.ireet "quotet' transcript

nateri.al-. In fact at a later tal-k with one of the Head.quarters people

in Personnel, an interesting observation r¡ras mad.e. By this tine

Bingman had. taken over the hand.ring of the d.iscrimination cases

and. alr subsequent cases. Ìte finished- those that we worked. on and- f
was told. that when these files that rrd. worked. were taken over to

the lacl,y who apparently rn¡¿s the executÍve secretarlr to the Presid.ent t s
Gt rL F::, ¿t.;; Lt,É/¿.

Comnittee ¡ ,ßorewhat concerned. that we had. gone to uuch greater d.epth and.

had much^rnore rnaterlaf than the Conmission would. be interested. in wad.ing
þ\* Ç,*,t,^t

into'eæ1TBãto]-d.methatshe1ooked.throughthenateria1and.

assured- hin that this was the type of investigation and. check that

they were interested. in seeing performed. by the agencies participating

in the nond.iscrimination cases. This was pretty much on target of what

they wanted..

That essentially wound up our partlcipatlon in these d.iscrimination

allegation cases so far as d.oing the actual investigation and. hand.ling

the sumrnation. During this tine frame, late 1p6l early L9&, when we
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}¡ere l¡orking on some of these d-iscrimination cases, we had a tremend.ous

procurement workLoad. and a rery smal-l staff to accomplish it. For

example, until late in the spring of L9@., in the Legal offlce, there

was only Mr. 0u1d. and. qrself , and" a Mr. parry, an inexperieneed_ and.

untrai.ned. lawyer. Tfe had., in various stages of procurement actlon,

a tremend.ous workload. of eontract review and. negotiation partlcipation.

This workload- Lnvol-ved the North American CSM contract, paraglid.er

contract with NAA, Gencini eontract, mod.ifications on the Mercury

contract that was wind.ing ,rnri2"o.rn of contracts for navigation and.

guid-anee equÍpment with Mrr, rofrsnan, Raytheon, two with AC sparkplug,

Speriy, and. with the solar símulator. Ïfe also were involved- in contracts

for other heavy equipment, such as the eentrifi¡ge, which was to go

Ín some of the build.ings out here al-though Ì¡e werentt d.lreetly involved.

with the contracts for the constructÍon of the site itseLf. we were

involved however ¡¡ith contracting for the nod.ification of buÍld.ings

at Ellington and. also heavily lnvolved. in the l-easing of the temporary

buildings that we used. before coming out to the nain site. of course

there weïe many other srnal-ler procurement actions that we ha.d. responsi-

bility for participating in, as at this time we r.¡ere reviewing all
contracts over $tOroOO. Tfe became so swamped. with work however, that later
¡¡e raised. our review lever and. started revlewing at the $looroO0 and"

up level unless there r¡¡as some particular type of eontract or some

resson proeurement night d.esire leview and. partlcS.pation of this office

for eontracts less than $loorooo. T,Ie acquired. a fourth ne4ber of ttç
Houston staff fn the early faI1 of a9&. rhese two new ,, 3111":i:rl;t{r'l
with rnyself were prinarily involved. in procurement matters, with Mr. Ould.
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hand.l¿dJnost of the general legal nattersrnpartielpated. with us in
the najor procurement natters, and. gave us ad.vlce and. guld.ance on

thå largest and, rnost significant contracts. The d.iscrieination

eases and. nainstream procurement cases were both going concurrently.

A few of then may have been out of pahse or in an inacti.ve period.,

but all this mainstream procurement efforb was golng on and. r think

1t was reflective of the attftud,e that the center had. toward.

vantÍng to rnake sure that it gave detailetl attention to theseìF*¡.-, tht. /ee*l- 6ffit.ù
eomplaints. They assigned" someonento work o'n these l+hoæ¡

at a tine when we

were extrenely short hand.ed. as far as procurement attorneys were

coneerned.


